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the Lutheran church during the
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tle's camp on the Yorkyille road,
yesterday afternoon, seriously injured
a convict named Robert ; Johnston.
Johnston's left eye was shot full of
gravel and the eye sight destroyed;
the skin on his forehead was torn off
and a steel drill, six feet Jong, but
of slender circumference, was driven
through the muscles of his left arm,
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found mashed. The handle of the
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line Of well-ma- de Furniture
such as

FINE GINGHAMS,
OUTING CLOTHS,

of , Sharon township, Mecklenburg
county, are to be tried before the
church session for hard words 4 over Bed Steads, 'Tables,

PLAIDS, SHEETING cow.

thorough business: man, who isin retary of the prefecture, is: of . the

8Q?h close touch with the successful opinion that the infernal machine

and prosperous career ; oW the" great was similar; to those sent to. Pepi-Southe- rn

to spend some time in tlie ties Treille, Eitenne and Constans

city:and that he is to je turn to make in 1891, and that it probably, con--a

complete look.over the grounds tained fulminate of mercury. It is

where the switch is proposed to be thought that the, package was sent

Wash Stands Safes,,AND SALT BAGS.
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Mr. Reed had a cow that gave six
gajlpns of milk at ore; time and t so

told'Mr. Kirkpatrink and he in turn
to a Charlotte newspaper. The
item was spicy. The next t Sunday

at the church the . two had words,

Reid denying that he had made such

claims for his cow. The Charlotte
Obseryer says they are both officers

in the church, hence the trial. ;

run, is quite an encouragement to Y an anarcmai. .

tdose directly interested in par-- r
'JLnnl Posted' Jfotice.

ticular and to us all in general. I hereby forbid any parties from

defy competition in regard to
' quality ; and price. You will bo
surprised when you hear m y prices
Come and see. If not in slock
can supply you in a few days, X
have a nice line of

General if Uapt. Kyder nas. autnorny 10 tresnassinff such as hnntins:, cut--
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Merchandise.
apt in tije,. matter Ccncqrd ill hav tiiig timber, walking dr. driving,
reason to hope that itvwili get, just) removing fruit or anything of any
what it wants. There . is npt a mans descriptions-io- n my plantation,

'
connected with the Southern so known as t the Daniel Sutner,

COFFI
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-
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flame boildinff. She endeavors to

iriano Tuner Coming.

LUMBER
and run my planing machanr, and
all persons who wish" any thing-inltbisliri- e,

will do well ' to caii
and see me. -

Very Respectfully,

Of all' Bind meet th demands ,of a school corn- -
way, ; they will;get wha they, an.
Capt, Ryder, among other things, is

noted for his knacK of. always doing
what is right. Charlotte Nev s.

'. Mr. JWilmouthi the most excellent
;tuner of Ludden & Bates; ofiChar?binding thorough mental work with

the best Physical and Moral develop

ments. Terms $1.50, $2 00 and $3 00

per month. - a31.

lotte will be in Concord: in a few
days and those desiring pianos
tuned vill please leave: their names
iwith Dr. YouLe.OKlat the St. Olbud

pounds
Bncklen's Arnica Salye.

l?hTe Best Salve in the world- - for 'Hotel. al4 ? Concord "N. C. July 13. 1895.

AND
Four-Foo- t wood alwavs
wonted best prices for
same. We invite an in-

spection of all x the goods
we Manufacture,

Cuts. Bruises, Sorest Ulcers, SaltTwo-Pasr- e Money liesson.
T?ArW KrTne fPnf fotH f3htittA I HonseFor Sale. I fK : Cklekester's EnsUak Dtmmond limn.Sunday's Charlotte Ooseryer gives

a two page colloquy on mone-y- Hands Chilblains, Corns and all Tliat fiye,:roqm house on East r ,R0YAL PILLS
Orlrfnal mod Onlr 6anbt. ' A.Skin KruDtions, and positively cures vewL$fiJ4w 8r c, Jway reliable, ladies uk TfV

Drujrfst tor CWcierter" Tnffdu -- JA
fnofwlrafui in Bed and Gold BflumcVVsound money. The author oi it

offers $500 to any one that answers Jhoxea. Kftled with Wae rtbbon. I ftke A '
Piles or no? payi requi-e- d, Iths J F Wiljefprd, is for sale. Interested
guaranteed to give statief action' or parties will call oh Dr. L M Xrchey
mohev refunded. Price 25 -- Cents per for terms and other desired informa-box- l

' '''
For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug tion. . V s

Store, 3261m,. (Mes ) Akn Fihx.

iff tamp-- ' for' particul.r.. testmoo
. Relief for Ladle,'? letter, jthe article in a satisfactory manner,

it to be decided by a committee.

Now's a silverbug's chance.


